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(Eads.
QUTHBIH, WATT <fc CÜTTEN,
Barrister8, Attoraeye-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D.OUTHMB, J.WATT, W.H.CUTTBN

Guelph, March 1,1871._____ dw.
H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874._____________ d&wtf
EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Solicitors iu Chancery, , 
Conveyancers an-1 Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’e New Buildings .near 
the Registry Offices.

A. L5MON,
K. MACLEAN.

| H.W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

JQR. W. H. LOWRY,
Graduate of University of Trinity Cortege. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazeltou, Upper VVymlham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874. <l&w3m.

Dunbar, merrïtt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.- 
Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

qliver & McKinnon,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Qùoboc 

streets, Guelph, Out.
R. OLIVER. Clw A. M. MCKINNON.

o&jcur iMmltermnits.
JJORTER WANTED.

Wanted, a porter. Apply to
JOHN HOR8MAN. 

Hardware Merchant, Guelph. 
Guelph, Sept. 29,1874. dtf

Wf ANTED,—A good general servant. 
V ? Apply at this office. S21-dtf.

Dress makers, improvers, and
Apprentices wanted immediately at 

the Fashionable West End.
A. O. BUCHA M. 

Guelph, Sept. 23, 1874. dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For Bale,
Mill’s $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

now—ncoal furnace having been substituted.
This may be had on reasonable terms. A.
Lemon. .

Guelph, Sept. 8,1871. dtf

WANTED—By the 1st of October, a 
Cook in a small family. Apply to 

Mrs. Biscoe, Woolwich street.
Gnî,pAhyLt.«.m«;--------------- 35ÎÎ- Austrian . Expedition to the
ftE-OPENING OF SCHOOL.

Mrs. Bttdd begs to announce that she will 
re-open her English classes, for young 
ladies and little boys, on MONDAY,Sept 7th. 

Woolwich Street. nu31-d4w-w4

ÏHOR SALE —A splendid chance for a 
1 Market Garden. Brick house and five

acres land, 5 miles from town.
W. Robertson, Flour and Feed Store,

Applj to It.
luelph

wILLIAM J.PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

-Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill# and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph._____________ dw

D

JJ1 STURDY,

teste?*
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham street, Guelph. dw

ANIELS dTBUCHAN,

(Successors to James Barclay.)

•Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting always on hand.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 dwly
JRON CASTINGS

Of all k’nds made to order at .

ChG’vVE’S 1B3N V/GfiKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

,iw TO .IN OltOWE, Proprietor

BLACK SHAWL, trimmed with silk, 
found in Guelph about two weeks ago. 

Tho owner can have it by paying expenses. 
Apply at the Mercury Office.

$50 '
The above reward will be paid for in

formation that will lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the parly or parties who muti
late I three tombstones in front of A. Ken
nedy’s Marble Works, near Ermnosa bridge, 
Guelph, on Sunday night last, U7tli Sept. 
Guelph,Ropt.28, *74 dCt A. KENNEDY.-
COMMERCIAL CLASSES.

Mr. Simpson begs to announce that 
lie will re-npeu his Evening Commercial 
Classes for Young Men and Ladies in the 
Central School building (second floor), on 
Monday, September 28th, inst., at 7 o’clock, 
for instruction in.Singlo and Double Entiy 
Bookkoeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, &c., 
and in Sl.ort-liand writing. Bookkeeping 
will be taught sciontiflciilly as iu Commer
cial Colleges, and any one of three systems 
of Short-hand may be studied by those who 
desire to become Reporters. For Terms. 

1 ■&«:. ap, ly at the rooms upon any night of 
meeting. __ S24- It.

VERY DEFII1A13LE PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE.—The subscriber lias received 

instructions from Mr. James.Alassio to offer for 
sale bis residence situate on Green street, with 
the dwelling house fronting on Norwich street. 
The property is situate in the best part ‘of the 
town, and in excellent repair,, may lie examined 
at any time. Also that. beautiful field on the 
Paisley I toad facing the tov. «ontaining four
teen and n-lialf acres. For particulars apply to 
Mr. HENRY HATCH. Land and Loan Agent. ‘ 

Guelph, Sept. 23,1874.________ dtf

T1WO DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, arid Sporting Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing as usual.
JOHN McCREA,

’ Prodnce Commission Merchant.
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce t’.u-ildices• 
Guelph, July 28th„ 1874.dfim

The subscriber being about to leavo 
Guclp-h offers for sole the valuable brick 
house iu which ho resides, situated on the 
corner of Paisley and Glasgow streets. The 
house contains 10 rooms, an excellent cellar, 
well, cistern, woodshed, Ac. On the same 
proper! y is a comforts bio rougn-Ciistcottage. 
The lot contains ucout oiie-titih of uu acre 
of land,on which is a good orchard. Will 
bo sold togo.her or divided to suit purchas
ers. Also two lots adjoining, having a front
age on Paisley and Oxford ste. Also, offers 
for sale his HOOPSKIRT MANUFACTORY 
and machinery for carrying on She business. 
Factory situated on Ht. George’s Square. 
Apply to* It. EASTON,

Uncivil, Sept. 20,1874. d&w Proprietor.

J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street-, Guelph,

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K W. ROBERTSON,
Guelph. Sent, 1,1874.______ dtf

y OR SALE—

TYIÎCATI1LEN LOTS.

TUESDAY EV’U, SEPT. 29, 1874

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Serious Drought in Ohio.

« ''The Louisiana Trouble.

French Conduct towards Ger
man Men-ot-War.

Pres. McMahon to the Pope. 

The Cuban Element in N.Y.

Another Arctic Expedition. 

Harvest Prospects in Britain.

Arctic Regions.

Crop Prospects in Britain.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept, 28.—The pro

tracted dry weather has prevented the 
ploughing of sod grounds for wheat and 
delayed sowing in corn ground in all 
the Ohio VaRey. On account of the fai
lure of pastures much live stock has been 
put on tho market, which otherwise 
would have been kept over winter. If 
rain does not.come soon, the results will 
be serious—water for stock is already 
scarce in many sections.

New York, Sept. 28.—A special to the 
World from Bismarck, Dakota, says that 
8 companies of cavalry have been order
ed to Louisiana, from the Indian coun
try.

London, Sept. 29.—The people of Ba
yonne refusing to sell coal for German 
mon-of-war, they will not go that port as 
they intended, their commander deeming 
it prudent not to give cause for trouble.

A special despatch from Rome to the 
Morning Post says that. the French Am
bassador has presented to the Pope a 
letter from President MacMnhon, an
nouncing the withdrawal of the man-of- 
war “ Orenoque ” from Ce vit a Vecchio.

Vienna, Sept. 29.—It is rumoured that 
M. Doak, Hungarian statesman, is at 
the point of death.

New York, Sept. 29.—Pio Rosader^ 
tho Cuban, who fought a duel recently 
on the Belgian frontier with Decouto, 
editor of the Spanish newspaper Gronista, 
has arrived in this city.

* The conflicting elements in Cuban re
volutionary society here have again 
broken out iu open warfare upon each 
other. William H. Wickham, diamond 
merchant, who was a member of tho late 
committee of seventy, is spoken of now 
as Tammany’s candidate for Mayor.

The Atlantic block, formerly Helm- 
bold’s block, in Long Branch, was total
ly burned last night.

John Kelly, chief of Tammany Hall, 
having sought the records of. the police 
courts to disprove tho figures in Mayor 
Hftvcmeyer’s charges against him, it is 
found tliat most of the records have been 
destroyed.

Board of Education.
The Board met on Monday evening, 

Mr. Peterson in the Chair.
Present—Messrs. Newton, Knowles, 

Inglis, Bell .McGregor, Wilkie, Stevenson, 
Kennedy, Harvey, Keating.

The report of the School Management 
Committee was presented by Mr. Steven
son. It recommended the acceptance of 
Miss Sexton’s resignation as teacher as 
soon as arrangements can be made to fill 
the vacancy, that Miss Addison be pro
moted to assistant teacher in the Senior 
Girl’s School, and that Miss Holmwood 
take charge of the Fourth Division now 
taught by Miss Addison, that Miss Mc- 
Lagan bo promoted to the school now 
taught by Miss Holmwood, that steps be 
taken to secure the services of a teacher 
for the junior department rendered thus 
vacant, and that the salaries be increased 
to tho amounts at present attached to 
these positions/

On motion of Mr. Wilkie, seconded by 
Dr. Keating, the report was adopted.

The Inspector suggested that the- boys 
of the fourth class, now taught by. Mr. 
Anderson, he having too many pupils in 
his-division, be placed under the charge of 
Mr. Walker, and that the girls of tho 
same class be. removed to the school now 
taught by Miss Addison.

A motion to this effect, made by Dr. 
Keating, seconded by Mr. Wilkie, was 
carried.

Mr. Knowles called the attention of 
the Board to the fact that the school in 
tho tiixth.Ward was now closed, owing to 
Mr. Ferguson’s illness, and suggested 
that steps be taken to fill the vacancy.

The chairman drew the attention of the 
Board to the slow progress made in the 
erection of the new Central School. No 
meetings of the Building Committee, 
whieh had to deal with the matter, had 
been convened, the architect seemingly 
did nut pay that attention to what was 
going on which he ought to, he making 
his appearance not ofteuer than once in 
three months.

Some discussion tnen ensued urging 
that steps be taken to .have the matter 
properly looked into.

Moved by Mr. Wilkie, seconded by Dr. 
Keating, that the Chairman of tho Build
ing Committee be requested to bring in a 
statement of the progress made in tho 
erection uf the Central School, and all 
matters connected therewith, at next 
meeting -Carried.

A motion authorizing the School Man
agement Committee to procure a teacher 
to take Mr. Ferguson’s position pro tern 
was put and carried.

Tho Board went into Committee of tho 
whole to consider the report of the School 
Management Committee, laid over since 
last meeting, recommending the re-organ
ization of the school system of the town.

Mr. Peterson said that this was a sub
ject that required considerable thought, 
and should be carefully considered before 
taking active measures. He thought 
that the management of the" schoolsVienna, Sept. 28.—The Austrian Gov

ernment will despatch another expedi -1 should ho placed under some competent 
tiou to the Arctic region next year, to as- j Principal.
certain whether the land discovered by ; Mr. Harvey thought that the schools 
the expedition just returned, and named , of Guelph were a disgrace to the town, 
by it Franz Joseph’s Land, is a part of a ! and the sooner something was done to- 

npi.n ovni..iifinn i wards re-orpauization the better.

The Kidnapped Boy’s Return.

How Walter Barker got Home.
The Grand Trunk train which went 

west at two o’clock on Monday, had 
among its passengers the blind fiddler— 
name unknown—who has been intro
duced to our readers as the kidnapper of 
Walter Barker, a bright, intelligent boy, 
aged about ten years. Some days ago we 
mentioned that the boy’s father had gone 
to Toronto in search of hie missing son, 
but had failed in his efforts to find him.
Hoping ’gainst hope, the distracted pa. 
rents watched the incoming trains from 
the east to find the lad, and their natural 
distress was rendered more acute by the 
stolid indifference with which they ap
peared to be treated by those to whom 
they appealed for assistance.

On Monday—just one week from the 
day the boy was carried off, and since 
which time nothing definite had been 
heard of him—the mother went, as usual( 
to the railway station. The ten o’clock 
express came, without bringing the boy, 
but when the two o’clock train drew up, 
the mother was rewarded for her anxiety 
by seeing her son jump from the tram to 
the platform, as if released from a most 
uncomfortable position. Upon question
ing the lad, it was found that his kid
napper was in the train, but as there were 
no police at the station the mother could 
make no movement to have him arrested, 
and the train, when it started west, car
ried him off.

Arrived at home, not much the worse 
for his trip, but certainly not improved, 
the lad told how tho blind fiddler had 
enticed him away by promising him a 
dollar if he would lead him about ; that 
he had accompanied his strange benefac
tor to Toronto, and there acted as guide ; 
and that tho two boarded and slept to
gether at a house on York street, in that 
city. The man made known to his 
young friend some of his affairs, among 
others telling-him that he could m ake 
about $15 a day by singing and playin *, 
and selling songs.

At the Exhibition ground, in Toronto, 
the musician would take up a position, 
and when a crowd would gather, the 
boy was at liberty to roam about. It 
was at one of these times that Mr. Bar
ker arrived in search of his boy, and was 
told by the tiddler that a policeman had 
taken the lad in charge.

After the Provincial Exhibition in 
Toronto, the musician bought two tickets 
for London, and took the Monday morn
ing train west, intending to carry Walter 
Barker with him to the Western Fair in 
that city. This arrangement was a very 
nice one, as the only cos^ of the guide 
was his board—the promised dollar hav
ing never been paid, —but the boy was 
rather cute, and spoiled the little game of 
his magnanimous friend
mo1ILX=ttnXhL7L,™me I Booholtz, who ha, been m Canada about 
latte and pound* the criminal aet of the two year,. She .te y ,erved aS a eook 
itinerant thief i, no le„ critnina, fhan.it ^o^^igïteeV mtt"' le“e.’

duced some months since by one John 
Roadman, who promised to marry her, 
and lately married another person. Tho 
poor unfortunate became e.wseinte, and 
no doubt preferred death to shame. SIk- 
had a draft in a basket with her in favor 
of her sister at Offenburg, Germany, for 
fifty dollars.

Failure of a Grain Merchant.—The 
Monetary 'Times says : — Mr. Walter 

! Marshall, of Stratford, who has been ex- j tensively operating in nrodn.ee with ap-

Local and Other Items.
Complimentary Supper.—On Sotur- . 

evening the friends of Mr. Justice Bur
ton, formerly of Hamilton, entertained 
him at a supper in that city. Donald z 
Mclnnes, Keep, Occupied the chair.

Cricket.—In the match between the 
Galt Collegiate Institute and the Upper 
Canada College, played in Galt on Sa
turday, vthe latter proved victorious by 
1 run and 10:wickets. G. O. I. 71 ; U.
C. C. 72.'

The “Witness” Libel S ctt.—Judge 
Ramsay, in the Mousseau- Witness libel 
case, rejected the motion for a new trial, 
and sentenced the defendant, John R. 
Dougall, to pay a fine of $60, and James 
Dougall §40. The motion to reoerve the 
the question for a*new trial, &c:, to tile 
in the Court of Qaeen’s Bench in con
sequence of lightness, will hastily bo 
pressed.

Railway Meeting at Clifford.—A 
railway meeting in the interests of the 
Stratford and Lake Huron Railway was 
held in Clifford one night lpst week, in 
Mr. Cook’s Hall, whieh was pretty well 
filled. The meeting was addressed by 
the President, Vice-President, and some 
of the Directors of the Company. Dele
gates from the different villages along 
the proposed route, between that place 
and Georgian Bay, including Mr. Allan 
and Mr. Snyder, M. P., from Owen 
Sound, were present, and addressed the 
meeting in favor of the scheme.

More Immigrants.—The Allan steamer 
Polynesian and the Dominion steamer 
Texas, which arrived in Quebec on Mon
day, brought out about 600 adult agrioul- 
unV labourers and about 200 children, 

principally from Suffolk and ’ Essex. 
They are accompanied by Mr. Hilliard, of 
the National Union of Agricultural La
bourers. The detachments are said to 
be the best which havo left the old coun
try since the emigration movement com
menced. They are nearly all single 
young ment and proceed at once to Ob-

Self-Madb Men. — Columbus was a 
weaver. Franklin a journeyman printer. 
Sextus V. was employed iu herding swine. 
Ferguson and Burns were ploughmen. 
Æsop was a slave. Hogarth an engra
ver on pewter ’ pots. Ben Jonson a 
bricklayer. Porson was tho son of a 
parish clerk. Akensvlo was the son of a 
butcher—so Was Wolsey. Cervantes was 
a soap boiler. Arkwright was a baker. 
Belzoui the son of a barber. Blackstone 
and Southey were the sons of linen ^dra
pers. Cra.bbe a fisherman’s son. Keats 
the sou of a livery staple keeper. Ruoh- 
annan was a farmer. Canova the son of 
a mason. Capt. Cook began his career 
as a cabin boy. Hayden was a shepherd.

Seduction and Suicide.—The young 
woman who fell over the bank- near the 
Ravine Road,, at Niagara falls, and was 
found lead on the 25th inst.,.has bean 
identified ns a German girl, -Mary Ann

Walter Barker’s case had been parallel 
with that of Charlie Ross. The scoun
drel’s object, there can be no doubt, was 
to carry the boy off altogether, and while 
we rejoice that his plan has failed, it 
would be a matter of sincere gratification 
to see the law in this case carried out 
with the utmost rigor. What are the 
authorities going to do about it ?

J3AIXTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Dec to announce to the people of Guelpli 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in al-1 its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of , 
the Guelpli Sewing Machine Factory. Being ; ' 
practical painters, they are confident that j .
t..ey crin five entité satisfaction all who : office,"Church, and Schools, commanding a 
may lav or ! magnificent view of the town and sui round-
sign painting, graining, paper lian,-,!1i fi. eto., . country.' Tho lots ore of different sizes, 
done on short notice. Ceilmes calcimmed “***,''_s-. , , .»—n:  —:»«• ..

The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 
placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear of his resi
dence and lving cm tho north side if Grange 
street. The situation cannot he s.vpassed in the town—convenient to Market, Post

aging, etc. :
f lmg8 calci™med ! anTwëlï‘suited"for pri vate dwellings, with a

mthe best HnxiPHRTFR Æ REYNOLDS ! first-class soil for gardening.
.. . i«7i 8 * REYNOLD». I Those lots oii Tyrcatiilon Terrace are wellGuelph. June 9.1874.____________ <lw4m | jor genteel residences, (and will

n_ T ' j only bo sold to those who will bargain to put
\\T M. FOSTER, L.D.S. , up good buildings).VV « Plan;; of tho Lots can he seen «tiny office
Suvseon Dciltist. c«llfi!«:h . and particulars learned." __ 1 Terms very liberal. Puichases made

this Fall, intoiest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground. , ,

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, Atig. 81,1874 dwtf

Officeover 15.Har
vey . & Co's. Drug 
Store, -Corner of 

iWyndhnm & Mac- 
f donncll-st,Guelph. 

I5s*NitroùsOxide 
laughing gas) ad- 

_ — ministered for the
■extraction of eothwithoutpain .which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr - 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan , and Me. 
Grcgor.Guolph.__________________ _____

R. Campbell, L.D.S. I
Havingrecovcred from his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all j 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.

THE
| - ciYi.ix»i;k exgixe,

Low-price<l, serviceable, quality 
unsurpassed.

_ Machinery, Iron and Wood-working, 
I of leading Canadian and U., S. rannu- 1 facture, Goid-iolled Shafting, Gearing, 
I Bolting, Diamond Emery Wheels, and 
” Grinders, &c. ' „

JAS. R. ANNETT,
90 Wellington St Montreal. 

-djüSwlv______________________ _

The Losses by Bush Fires In 
Wellington.

To the Editor of the Globe. ! parent success for a considerable time
The report was then on motion adopt- | Sir,—The extent of the damage result- ; ^ at jas. seriously involved,

ed, after which the Committee rose. ! jng from the fires recently raging in the | FUa direct liabilities are over $100,000
Moved by Mr. Horrey, ecconiled by Mr. I ,ownship, oi Luther and Amaranth, in ----- ---------------------- * “"

Wilkie, that with a view to the more | ... «
complete organization and efficiency of the Nor,tli Riding of the County of \ e-

~ ‘ .................... lington, and adjoining townships in the
County of Grey, is not fully known by 
the public, but sufficient has been told

continent or cn island. The expedition j «rds re-organization the better 
will he divided,one half going by way of 
Siberia and the other via Greenland.

London, Sept. 28.—Tho Mark Lane 
Express, in its review of the crop pros
pect, says :—Recent rttins havo material-. . _ „
ly beuetitted the root crops. There has i the Public Schools of the town, an ex- 
beçn too much rain, however, for the pcrienced and energqtic master, holding 
late potatoes, which have1 show a the | the highest legal qualification, bo engag-
commencement of disease, and this will, ed to act as Principal, whose duty it shall i - ., px
cause tho greater demand upon the lower ; be to take the oversight of all the touchers | already to prove the necessity which ex. 
descriptions of wheat, and prevent their | and oversee the general management of ists for prompt relief of the sufferers, 
further depreciation. The crass posses- j the Schools—Carried. Everyday brings tidings of disasters
ses the verdure of spring, which will help j Mr. Harvey said it was his idea that | hitherto unreported, and tbe losses are ------ ..
growers to carry their stock through the | they should advertise for a person to take ( so extensive as to be beyond the teach of j or be compelled to assign,
winter, notwithstanding the deficiency in the charge and superintendence of the j local relief, either private or municipal, j Arthur .Village CouNca.—At the lato

1 St°“\ ■ l it how i ÏSK KHÜ ZÏÏ Æ i me*.-, .. «hi. —, a mot,on was
(e*»™ !n >'«”«= j" ! in tha matter of ^ containediVnd the ““/“J ÜSiïSS

nearly half of this amount, it is state#, is 
payable to the banks. The assets are 
about $80,090. It is supposed that the 
estate will not pay over 50 per cent. 
Grain operations in Chicago during the 
season appears to bo the immediate cause 
of this failure. Two other firms respec
tively located at Galt and Elorav in the 
same lino of operations, must have suf
fered severely. The former must ulti
mately either obtain a compromise

-, - , , . , , - .. ! far tnc Board could act in the matter ia shilling lower, but elsewhere on the I npJ)omlijJ„ a ,upc.rvi8or over Hitih and 
uoutmeut they are uuciiauged.exceptiu ,putj^0 gCHoois. He doubted whether a 
Odessa, where the market la Armer, m , Priucip„, woulJ Bubmlt to be nndcr and 
the hope tha the fine quality of the rye | EUbordrtoate t0 8uoh a supervisor.
vim 11 nTrrm.riellx, eoanrn lintrnr ftflfins. 'will eventually secure better prices.

FR0U TORONTO.
Special to Evening Mercury.

Toronto, Sept. 29th—1 p.m. 
The negotiations for the withdrawal of 

ihe petition against O’Douohue fell 
through and tho trial is now proceeding.

David Bearing is being tried at York 
Assizes to-day for the murder of his wife 
Emma.

A new Lodge of I.O.O.F. was institu
ted at Aurora last Thursday by Bro. W. 
G. Mutton, D.D. G.M. of York District, 
assisted by several brethren.

A resolution authorizing the Secretary 
to advertise for a Principal in accordance 
with last resolution was put and carried. 

The Board then adjourned.

ft
SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing MachinaJfifgle thread 

“ Hand Lock StitCh(doVblo thread 
“ No.l, Foot powei? V “
«« No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

' CHARLES RAYMOND.
Guelfe. Ontario.

OIL, OIL.
GUELRUtilL WORKS

Just received at the warehouse of the 
above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly 
filled.

0. CLARKE,

-Y^TALBOND'S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
GiiPlnll.Jlllv29.187l dtf

POLICE COURT.
{Before the Police Magistrate.)

Sept. 29.
Arthur Atkinson and Thomas Cun

ningham, charged by P.C. Turner with 
drunkenness on the 28th, were fined $1 
and costs, and in default were committed 
for ten days. __

Antonio Arrlghl.
Preserve the Trees.—In his annual J in a very interesting account of the 

address just delivered at Toronto, the | eucce6s of Methodism in Italy, we find 
Piesident of the Agricultural Association j tbe following reference made to M. An- 
pointed out, as has often been done in | tonio Arrighi, who visited this town a 
these columns, that the summer droughts j year or so ago: “In Rome they have 
so frequent of late years are largely the | Jwo congregations, and last year they 
result of a too sweeping destruction of founded new stations at Bologna, Forli,

followed the farm buildings. Scores of j a suitable office, rent free, on condition 
families have winter staring them in the that he move the Enterprise office from
face, without other shelter or support 
than that which neighbors, whose prop
erty has been more or less injured, are 
able inadequately to supply. The out
look of these unfortunates is dreary in
deed. With lands un fenced,, they have 
to make a fresh start in life as best they 
may, and re-commence their labor 
at ‘a point too often lower than that 
which they had reached when they 
made their first clearing in the 
wilderness. Under such circumstances is ! purpose 
it not the d.uty of the Government to j chaso

Drayton to that village. At a special 
meeting on the 14th, notice of motion 
was given to- introduce a by-law at tho 
next meeting for the prevention of build
ing fires for the burning of rubbish, or in 
any other way lighting fires, which would 
in any way endanger property within the 
municipality, excepting at certain times 
which may be agreed, upon. It was also 
resolved that a by-law be submitted to 
the ratepayers of the municipality for the 

of raising $1,000 to pur- 
Fire Engine and sink-

step in and ascertain what can be done I wells-; that the payments to liqui- 
to repair the losses of these sufferers ? date t hat amount extend over a period of
v 1 l, __-___.«L.nl. V» A.. lx r. ' 1----  AAA.n ». ,A .1 ill A i 4 V» rt Vx V* 1 . XXV 1X XX nn 11 _

individual distress, but the qircum-1 tha 17th day of October the by-law he

Farm for sale in Waterloo.
—For ealo that valuable farm in the 

Township of Waterloo, being the south
east part of Lot No. 126, of the German 
Company's Track, in the Upper Blook of 
sai'l Township, containing 120 acres more or 
loss. Ninety five acres are cleared, well 
- need and under good cultivation, the 
_ lancn^overod with pine, cedar and hard
wood -Bitty aores of the cleared, part in 
crasaffiEnmodloue frame dwelling house, 
bartbsrtuTêlx65 feet built in 187i, two 
root-houses, 2 driving sheds, sheep end hog 
stables, Shells of good spring water with 
pumps,and all other conveniences required 
about a farm. Th^furm is situated 9 miles 
from Guelph, 7 from Galt, and B* from 
Preston and Breslau, is in a good neighbor
hood atd in one of the best farming sections 
of Ontario. Terms and all other informa
tion made known by applying 
premises to the undersigned, or if 1
- - DâRKON.PresIrout paid to JOHN BARK

the
... ..’by letter 
pieston.P. O.

our forests. It is the absence of trees 
that makes the desert, and in desert 
places where trees have been planted ver
dure is beginning to appear. Moreover, 
wo need trees, he remarked, as shelter 
for buildings, animals and crops, and the 
forests of the country are becoming so 
reduced that it is high time we began to 
think of our future timber supply. This 
object, he thought might be promoted by 
tho offer of premiums for the largest area 
planted each year with trees, and for the 
most thrifty looking plantations. It 
might also be advisable for the Provin
cial Association to offer a premium for 
the best essay on tree planting—its im
portance and the best methods of doing 
it. These suggestions are well worthy of 
earnest consideration. — London Free 
Press.

It seems there is no truth in the 
story that proposals were made for 
admitting Denmark into the German 
Empire. The denial is positive 
enough ; but on what authority it is

Ravenna, Modena, Bognocavallo Lugo, 
Hieti, Milan and Florence. It was in the 
last of those cities that the excited mob 
broke into the Methodist chaptl before 
Porte St. Gallo during the service. The 
Evangelist Arrighi, a native of Tuscany, 
who emigrated to America—was there 
converted and prepared for bis offioe-was 
just then reading his text. The door of 
the place was forced in, windows and j 
chairs smashed in pieces, and the Evan-1 
gelivt had to save himself by flight from 
actual maltreatment. As, however, the 
superior powers did their duties, and ap
prehended some of the disturbers, Ar
righi began again, and there has been no 
disturbance, although he preaches three 
times every week, and has done so since 
then.”

stances here are of such character as to 
be beyond the range of the ordinary 
rules laid down by political economists. 
These burnt-out people want bread and 
must have it, need tools and must get 
them, require dwellings and must erect 
them. To whom have they the best 
right to look for aid in their emergency ? 
The representatives of the people of On
tario answered that question on the 1 lthi 
January, 1871, when they liberally voteiL 
$25,000 for the relief of the sufferers by 
the Ottawa tires. What our Parliament 
did then, it will, 1 am sure, willingly do 
now, if called upon by the Government 
for stich a vote as it may deem necessary.

For the purpose of ascertaining the 
actual wants of the people of the district 
in which the losses have been mourned— 
a district comparatively new, and in 
whiuh there are tew settlers with abund
ant means—tha Government would do 
well do send an experienced official from 
ono of the Departments to mako enquiry 
upon the spot, and to verify the state
ments of distress which daily roach the 
outaidej settlements. I am satisfied that 

ch enquiry is instituted, ample
day Mr. 8. Platt
in 8t. Louis of 1,000 bbls. of M Goderich 
Dairy." This is one of the largest orders 
yet made there of fine salt.

* A A . - - Tbe Township of Maryborough may
made is not atated However, the beùog one of the lew Town-
report was bo improbable that it {shipn In which no appeals weie made 
no difficult matter to accept the de-1 acaiqst any of the names  ̂the list of

Tha Goderich Hianal says that on Fri- 1M such enquiry is instituted, ample 
v Mr 8 Platt dosed a sale with a firm ®*u8e w‘W b® foundior immediate action 
y Mr* * - - - - - upon the re-assembling of Parliament»

and that men of all parties will be will
ing to devote a portion of our surplus 
r eveuue to the relief of such wide spread ‘ 
distress.

I am yours, Ac.,
Charles Claxkb. 

Elora, 29th Sept,, 1874.

voted on by the ratepayers in the Court 
House.

A Swindle After All,—It appears 
tlaat the rumors set afloat some time ago 
concerning a fftm styling itself Giere- 
rnont Daniels Co., doing a dry goods 
business at No. 235 Notre Dame- street, 
Montreal, are-true after all, and that tho 
concern was. nothing 3)ess that a huge 
swindle. The operations of the Com
pany were skilfully conducted, and un
der such a aloak of pretended honesty as 
to make it impossible for the detectives 
or the press to make any diteet accus
ations against it. On Thursday morning,, 
last weekvthe clerks on going down to 
the establishment found it dosed, and it 
is believed that, tho proprietors havo 
crossed, the lines-. The assets of the con
cern only amount to abont six hundred 
dollar. It is thought that the swindlers 
have- carried off with them over 8100,000 
as the result of their operations. Sever
al hundred registered letters for the (le
tup ot company are held in the Montreal 
Poet Office as pert of the assets oi the 
•redhéèâ. The Witness learns that the 
firm was represented in Montreal by o*b 
Daniel Loring, a partner of W. P. Clapp 
& Co., who are wealthy dealers in all 
manner of goods. Their business con
nections, which are of a peculiar chnrqo- 
ter, are stated to extend all over the 
United States, and^he amount of their 
wealth is great. Lorinp, it ib s«*.id, w»e a 
dry goods merchant iu Chicago for 
several years.
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Fergus Correspondence.
L public meeting has been called by 
Reeve to take place this evening,;to 

---------------- for relieving the

A 
the
devise some means 
wants of those who have been

The Uuiiiageby Bush Fires In I rendered dj.tttate.by the bush fire., of1

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hakkiston—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Boswomtu- Saturday before Guelph. 
DttAYTON—Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloka—The day before Guelph. 
DouoLAS-Monday before Elora Fair.

First Wednesday ‘

Wellington 
We copy to day a letter from Mr. 

Charles Clarke, M.P.P., which he has 
addressee o the Globe, and in whiefy 
he calls timely attention to the very 
serious damage done by the recent 
biish fires in this County, especi ally 
in Luther, Amaranth and Garafraxa, 
whereby many an industrious and 
struggling farmer has been well mgh 
ruined. The extent of these fives 
and the damage done by them ' min 
some measure be estimated by refer
ence to the long list of casualties we 
published last week. But that list 
cannot possibly give any one an idea 
of the serious consequences to many 
a farmer and his family, in the loss of 
dwelling houses and household goods, 
barns, and all their valuable contents 
—the fruits of the year and the sole 
means of their support — and in the 
destruction of implements and 
fences. No calamity like this in its 
extent and destructive character has 
fallen on the Province since the 
fires in the Ottawa district in 1871, 
and Mr. Clark very properly calls the 
attention of the Government to it, 
and urges them to institute a thor
ough investigation of the amount of 
loss sustained, with a view to afford- 
ii g relief to the sufferers. We can- 
i -t too heartily second the request. 
Inis is not an ordinary case which a 
Government may justly say does not 
fall within its province. If the relief 
accorded to the. Ottawa sufferers in 
1871 was a right and proper action— 
and who ••ill say it was not—then any 
relief winch may be accorded to the 
sufferers in this County would be 
equally right and just.

Mr. Clarke deserves the thanks of 
the suffering farmers and the com
munity for calling early attention io 
this matter, and we hope the Goyern- 
ment will acton his suggestion with
out delay.

Guilty Also.
It is a curious fact that while the 

Tories are exulting over the corrupt 
practices at elections in cases where 
Reformers have» been unseated, not 
one of their oppouen ts has claimed 
the seat in any case for himself. 
What can this mean, but a tacit con
fession and acknowldgement that 
they or their friends have alsojjbeen 
guilty of co-rupt practices, which if 
enquired into would debar them 
from obtaining any contested seat ? 
It is not in their mouth,<tfhqfefore, 
to indulge in moral reflections, for 
thBy are alike guilty with Reformers. 
Let him who is without sin cast the 
iirst stone. We believe that under 
our now strict election law, there was 
scarcely a .single election held last 
January.—which was contested—but 
could be upset on the ground of cor
rupt practices. The recent trials, 
and those which may yet come off, 
will be the most salutary lesson ever 
taught our politicians, and will in fu 
ture render all1 candidates and their 
friends exceedingly careful that they 
do not transgress the law, but ‘eave 
the electors to form their own opin
ions, and vote tor whom their con
science dictates,

As the Kingston IPVi/fl'puts it, the 
position of Conservative members in 
regard to these contested elections 
is far worse than that of Reformers. 
Here are the figurés in proof from 
the Whig :—1' Out of the 88 seats in 
Ontario, the Toriès carried only 18, 
so there is little wonder that there are 
more Librerals than Tories protested 
against. The Liberals could afford to 
give» the Tories every one of their 
seats and then have a majority of 
fifty per cent, on the Ontario vote 
remaining. Of the 18 Tory seats, eight 

, are contested, or nearly one-half ; 
of the 70 Liberal seats 18 are contest
ed, or only one-tourth.”

Michaelmas Day.—To-day is Michael, 
mas day,the 2i)th of September, properly 
named the day of St. Michael and all the 
Angels, and is a great festival of the 
church of Rone, and also observed as a 
feast by tho church of England. In 
England it is one-of-the four quarterly 
terms, or quarter-days, on which, rents 
are paid, and in that and other divisions 
of the United.Kingdom, us well per
haps in other countries, it is the ay on 
which buigal magistracies and councils 
are re elected. The' only remarkable 
thing connected with tho day is a widely 
observed custom of marking it with a 
goose at dinner. Michael is regarded m 
the Christian’world, as the chief of an
gels, or archangel. His history is ob
scure. In Suiptm-e, he is mentioned 
live times, and always in a war-like char
acter; namely, thrice by Daniel as light
ing for the Jewish church against Persia ; 
once by St. Ju le os lighting with the 
deyi* about thé be dy of Moses : and once' 
by St. John as fight jug at tho brad of his 
nupefie troops against the dragon and

Mr Jocioin, the respondent in the

which further particulars will be given 
next week.

The Mechanics’ Institute is prospering. 
The number of volumes in the library is 
G04—8.1 volumes are missing. The lib
rary will be open for the lending of 
books to-morrow evening. Lecture, Fi
nance, and Library Com ttecs have 
been appointed, and great hopes are en
tertained that the Institute will soon be 
in a better condition than it ever was.

The local paper of this place expresses 
dissatisfaction at the decision come to 
in resolving to have the Election for the 
Centre Riding tried at Guelph, it not 
being central enough. It is, however, 
confidently expected that Dr. Orton will 
lose his seat, and if he should, he will 
not have any chance to regain it under 
the Ballot Act.

It is said the Tories intend to bring a 
strop • man out to oppose the present 
efficient member, Charles Clarke, Esq., 
at the coming election for the Local 
House. No names are mentioned as yet, 
but this should stir up the Reformers to 
greater diligence in returning Mr. Clarke 
by a larger majority than he had when 
he was opposed by Mr. McLaren. A 
Reform Banquet is to be held at Harris- 
tou on the 8th October, at which several 
parties from this place intend being pre
sent. It is expected that a good time 
will be spent.

The Centre Riding Show which is to 
be jheld here tn Friday, 2nd October, 
promises to be a great success.

The weather for the past week has 
been beautiful for the season of the year, 
land parties are making the best of it in 
taking up their potatoes, which arc an 
excellent crop.

Mr. Francis Anderson is erecting a 
new flour and feed store on St. David 
Street, and the public wish him success.

Several families connected with the 
W., (>. and B. Railway intend leaving 
this place to reside in Palmerston 
shortly.

The right of way for the Credit Valley 
Railway has been secured between this 
place and Elora, and it is expected the 
road will he.in running order by the end 
of 1875.

Fergus, Sept. 28th, 1874.

Tkviotdale—•Friday before tho Guelph fair
New Hamhuiig—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—C*'irst Thursday in each month.
Elmira— Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
MvUNT Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

mouth.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September cud 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonday in January April, July 
and October.

Masonvillb — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Ihstowel—First Fridiy in each month.
HiLLsuuna-7-Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day 

after Guelph

SHO-WIUG TO-D-ArZ-
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END.
New Custumes,
New Mantle Materials, 
New Dress Goods,

New Mantles, 
New Velveteens,
New Shawls,

New Black Lustres,
IN MOST PERFECT SHADES, AND BEST VALUE WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.

J^OCK RIVER PAPER 00.

BUILDING' PAPER.

Prepared
Plastering

Board.

MOTH PROOF-CARPET

.Maryborough Flax Mills.
The Mount Forest Examiner of last 

week contains a lengthy account of the 
above extensive mills, from which we 
condense the following. These mills are 
owned by Mr. Chas. Hendry, of Cones- 
togo, and situated on the west branch of 
the Couestpgo river on the 9th concession 
of Maryborough, about two milts from 
Drayton. The mill property comprises 
two hundred acres of excellent land, 
principally under cultivation. On the 
prcnvsrs there are a large scutching mill, 
saw mill, and extensive sheds for storage 
purposes, besides n number of residences, 
while on the other side of the liver there 
is a store, a steam tannery and a shoe
maker’s shop, making altogether quite a 
little village. The saw-mill in connection 
manufactures a considerable amount of 
lumber, which finds a ready market in 
tho vicinity. A large quantity of flax is 
grown in the neighbourhood, of which 
eight hundred tons are expected to be de? 
livered at tho mills this season, employ
ing in its preparation for the market a 
large number of hands. Some forty tons 
of drcs.;ed flax will be furnished for ship
ment, principally for American consump
tion. In addition to this a largo quan
tity of seed and tow will bo produced to 
bo disposed of ic the home market. Al
together quite a business is carried on in 
the place. The energy and enterprise of 
Mr. Hendry deserve the most encouraging 
success.

Lining Paper or Felt.
INODOROUS SHEETING

AND
Lining Paper for Buildings.

PAPER
prepared to go under shingles.

&cif <&c. .

A Large Stock at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Call and Examine.

Our Stock is now approaching completion and the various Departments will be found to contain a very 
large and choice variety of all the New and Popular Styles, Textures, and Materials for the geason.

Ladles are Invited to examine,

-A. O. BTTOHiAM,
. Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

WAR) GREAT EXCITEMENT. (WAR

#&=> DOWN THEY COME^Xr
AT

gLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
In prime order at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

English Malt Vinegar,

French While A Vine Vinegar,
For Pickling, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

John HORSMANS
GUELPH.

J^EWIS ' »

BOSTON LOBSTERS,

Frazer’s Saugenaj Salmon
AT JOHN A.WOODS.

The new writ for Essex, consequent 
upon the unseating of Mr. McGregor, 
has been issued. The nomination 
takes place on the 15th, and the Re
gistrar is the Returning Officer.

Mr. J. A. Chapleau, late Solicitor- 
General for the Province of Quebec, 
has left for Manitoba, where he is 
engaged to defend Lepine at his ap
proaching trial for the murder of 
Scott.

OIL CLOTH,
OIL CLOTH,
MANY

New Patterns, 
New Patterns-

Also COCOA, and other 

DOOR MATS,
At

John Horsman’s,
GUELPH:.

Notice to Contractors.

C humbly election trial, having re
signed, the case falls to the grouud.

The Hamilton Times distinctly 
states th.it Mr. John White, ex-M.P. 
lor Hal ton, is not an applicant for the 
Hamilton Postmastership, and does 
not intend to be.

Contrary to expectation, the TTon. 
Mi'. Ross, late Minister of Milit’ has 
accepted the position of colle >r of 
Customs at Halifax. lie left foi that 
city on Saturday.

The Conservatives of South Went
worth have nominated Mr. R. R. 
Waddell t their candidate at the 
next Ob la io election. He did not 
promise to accept it.

A despatch from Fort Garry states 
that Lieut.-Governor Morris and 
party returned on Friday from their 
visit to the Indians in the North
west. They [succeeded in making 
:» treaty with thé various tribes in 
that region.

OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Kl undersigned andendorsed “Tendersfor 
Examining Warehouse. Toronto," will be re
ceived at this Oltico until MONDAY, tlio 5th 
day of October next, at noon, for tlio erec
tion and completion of the nhove building. 
Plans and Specifications cun lie seen at tile 
ollice of Wiliam Irvmg, Esq., Architect, 
Yonge street, Toronto.

Contractors nro notified that Tenders will 
net be considered unless made strictly in ac
cordance with the printed forms,—irrnl in the 
C.IR6 of firms—except there are attached the 
actual signature and the nature of the oc
cupation un i place of residence of each 
member of t he same.

For the due fulfilment of the Contract, 
satisfactory security will be required on real 
estate or by deposit of money, public or 
municipal securities, nr bank stocks, to an 
amount ot five iter cent ou the bulk sum of 
tho Contract.

To the Tender must be attached tho ac
tual signatures of two r esponsible and sol
vent persons, residents of tho Dominion, 
willing to become sureties for tho carrying 
out of these conditions ns well as the duo 
performance of the works embraced in the 
Contract.

This Department does not,.however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any Tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN.

Départaient uf Public Works, ^ecrotary- 
___ Ottawa, lpfJi September, 1874. B23-w2t

RECEIVED.

Besides the six consignments adver
tised before
Ex. S. S. Scandinavian, 10 Kegs.

“ 10 Barrels.
“ Vicksburg 14-B’dles Wire. 
“ “ 2 Casks “

“1 Cask Fine Clout n’ls. 
“ “ 215 Bars Iron.

“ 25 Bbls. double boiled
Linseed Oil.

“ Canadian, 17 Anvils,
“ 126 Packages Steel.
M 3 Casks Screws.

“ O.itario 150 Iron Plates.
“ “ 560 Bdls Horse S. Iron.
“ . “ 1 Cask Vices.

EXPECTED THIS WEEK.
Ex. 3. S. Quebec, 367 Bars Iron.

“ Carleton, (sailing vessel) from
Antwerp, 620 Cases 
Window Glass.

Nearly all our iron, and many other goods 
n ro vet to arrive. Notice will be given when 
received.

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct Hardware Importers,

liyiullmm Street, Guelph.'
Guelph, Sept. 21.1S74. 

I have been tho means already of considerably reducing the price of Stoves, 
but STILL DOWN THEY MUST CÇME.

Buying the BEST STOVES for Cash, I wiil[sell at bottom prices, ’and as 
heretofore w age a war against high prices.

I have now tho largest, the best, and cheapest stock of

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
Which ever came into Guelph, and respectfully solicit the patronage of (an ap
preciative public.

Remember—“ Money Saved Is Money Gained.”

All kinds of TINWARE manufactured on the premises by first-class and 
experienced workmen, and

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT OF HIGH PKICES.

BLACK SILKS

Begs to announce the arrival of a 
Case of 5,500 yards of Black Silks. 
Taking the advantage of the late 
depression in the Silk Markets of 
Britain and the Continent, I have 
secured the above at prices quite 
unprecedented in the annals of 
Black Silks for lowness of price, 
and am now offering Bright Black 
Silks at 75c, 85c, 95c, $1, $1.15, 
$1.20, and up.

On comparison purchasers will 
find fully a reduction of from 25' 
to 33 per cent, on former' prices.

Mr. Stewart respectfully informs 
the public that the present is a 
grand time to buy, as prices are 
again advancing.

WM. STEWART.
August 28th, 1874.

JOHN HORSMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

GUELPH.

£>OCKWOOD ACADEMk.
Tho 48th semi-annual session com

mences August 17th. This Hucceasful In
stitution combines the advantages of other 
preparatory schools, presenting a thorough 
course of optional studies, suited to the 
dillerent stages of touchers, and classical, 
commercial, and general- students.

Terms—Board and tuition, .*33 per quar 
)or of eleven weeks. Classics and modem 
languages each .*2 50 per qu trter of eleven 
weeks. Send for circular.

aiæx. McMillan,
Aug. 5th, 1871. wtf Rock woe d.

N.B.—NewAutumn Goods daily 
arriving, and grand value.

AT WHOLESALE

Stoves usually sold at $32, now at $26
All others at the same reduction.

Notice to Contractors.

Jftou SALE OR TO RENT,e

A HlnckaurUh Shop,
Situated on tlio Grav Road, Minto Town- 
fiom Palmerston, ha2 acre of land, good 
shop, having two fires, an excellent dwel
ling house and good stabling. This is a 
good chance for an industrious mah, as 
thore has always been a good country trade done on the premises. Tim uhon win h.ii «------------ The above will be
sold on easy terms, or rented for any num
ber of years. Possession given on the first 
of January, 1874. Apply to th undersigned 

i the vremises.or bylettnrto
WELLINGTON WILSON,

QEALED TENDERS, addressed tu the 
O undersigned, and endorred “ Bayfield 
Harbor Works," will ho received at this of
fice until neon of WEDNESDAY, the 14th 
of October next, for the construction of crib- 
work, piers, and for dredging the Western 
Section of Bayfield Harbor.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
this office, at the Town Hall, Goderich, and' 
at Morgan’s Hotel, Bayfield, from, on and 
after Wednesday, the 30th instant, where 
printed forms of tonderwili also be obtained.

Sutiafactor y security on real estate, or by 
deposit of money, bank Stock, public or 
municipal Lends, to an amount of t. vo pi 
cant, on the bulk sum of the contrnctwill 1 
required. Also, the actual signature of two 
responsible and solvent persons, willing to 
become sureties for the due fulfilment of 
said contract.

film Department will not be hound to ac
cept tho lowest or anv'of the tenders.

By order.
F. BllAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Sept. 23,1874.___________ w3t__

171ARM FOR SALE.—Lot No. 8 in
? the 2nd Concession, Township of Pilk- 

ington, v est of the Grand River, containing 
100 acres of beaatiful land, well watered by 
a pump well, and by a spring at tho back 
end, from which the water is conducted by 
pipes to the lane. There are good buildings. 
Also a good crop of turnips may be had by 
the purchaser. Appiy to Thomas McQueen 

the premises, or if by letter Salem post

Also GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give us a call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be under

sold. Our stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

Guelph, Sent. 9,1874.
MILLS & GOORFELLOW.

dwtjl

WALLPAPER
CLEARING OCT

BELOW COST
AT

ANDERSON’S

BOOKSTORE,
East Side Wyndlmm Street,

GUELPH.

CLEARING SALE
OF CLOTHING AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded upon a Clearing Sale

*»■ DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting of

MEN & BOYS’ CLOTHING!
Which wo will offer at prices never before equaUed in;Guelpb. •

»J1E

Hot & Cold Water Baths
FORGENTLEMEN

ARE NOW tiPEN.

THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
IS IN COURSE OP COMPLETION.

Entrance on Woolwich Street, west of 
English Church.

JOHN HAZELTON, 
Proprietor.

A BEAUTffUL STOCK OP OXFORD AND REGATTA *SH 
REIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYlM 
WAY OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AT COMPARAT? 
PRICES. 1

RTS JUST 
ilN THE 

LOW

ZHI-ATti A-ZKTO C-A-IFS
thejlatest English and American style».

C. E. PEIBCE * CO.

^MEIilCAN

IIOTliJL V'Alt.
The subscriber begs to, intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by tho hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
* Proprietor

Guelph, July2.1674 dly
ICE’S ^ •R1

HILUARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

tho Market.

TberoomhaejuBtbeen refittediu splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd,1673. ____________d

jyjONEY TO LEM),
In sums to suit borrowers 

fees pr oommlssiOu-pliarped.
App1 ydirecUo t*fe tiéêersigncd.

GUTHRIE, 4 GOTTEN,
AprillC,l874 dwVt*. Guelp

A CARD.—Col. Kingemill not finding 
it possible to call upon all his friends* 

and acquaintances in order to solicit Shorn 
to become subscribers to his forthcoming 
work “Lffo at St. Helena during the exile ti 
Napoleon," begs to inform them that he has 
left lists for signatures at the bookstores of



Town and Countv Slews
Base Ball.—The Rangers of this town 

beat Galt base-ballists in a game there 
yesterday, the score standing 88 to 30.

Bio Cauliflower. —This season Mr. 
John Clark, of this town, has a cauli
flower grown in his garden which mea
sures 39 inches round.

Sons of Temperance Concert.—Re
member the concert at the Town Hall 
this evening. The old favorites, as well 
as several distinguished vocalists from a 
distance, will be present.

The Result of a Fall.—Mrs. Michael 
Chambers, who lives on Ontario street, 
met with ^ severe accident on Sunday 
last by which her leg was broken. She 
went out during the rain to put a tub 
under the Water-spout, when she fell on 
the slippery planks, with the above re
sult. The limb was set by Dr. McGuire.

Social in Guelph Township. -A social 
under the auspices of the Good Tem
plars in S. S. 4£* Guelph Township, will 
be held in the School House in that sec
tion, on Friday evening, 9th of* October. 
An excellent programme, consisting of 
songs, recitations, etc., has been arrang
ed for the occasion, and a first-class en
tertainment may be expected.

Trüth Stranger than Fiction.—We 
have just received from-'Messrs. Moore 
& Co., Guelph, an Illustrated copy of the 
Beecher-Tilton Controversy, which con
tains a graphic record of the most re
markable social sensation in the world’s 
history. It contains biographical sketches 
of Beecher, Tilton and wife, Bowen, 
Moulton and others, with a history of 
Plymouth Church, and much valuable 
information in connection therewith. 
This book is in great demand, and is sell
ing rapidly. Messrs. Moore & Co. want 
;;0el.is i'or tLu tia.v os iutCiUollU;
work, and offer special inducements.

, Light without Matches.—To obtain 
light instantly, without the use of matches 
and without the danger of setting things 
on fire, take an oblong phial of the 
whitest and clearest glass ; put into it a 
piece of phosphorus about the size of a 
pea, upon which pour some olive oil, 
heated to the boiling point, filling the 
phial about half full, and then seal the 
phial hermetically. To use it, remove 
the cork, and allow the air to enter the 
phial, and then re-cork it. The whole 
empty space in the bottle will them be
come luminous, and the light obtained 
will be equal to that of a lamp. As soon 
as the light grows weak Its power can bo 
increased by opening the phial and al
lowing a fiesh supply of air’to enter. In 
winter it is sometimes necessary to heat 
the phial between the hands to increase 
the fluidity of the oil.

bed * ! * -apm : : : |

GEO. JEFFREY’S PRICE LIST FOR the PRESENT WEEK

dS

tl

6 d 0'S

DRESSES.
Lustres from 
Home Spun (plain) 

u “ (checked) 
Empress Cords 
Metz u 
Diagonals, very fine,
French Merinos

All wool, for .50

SKIRTS.
61.00

1.62*
1.50

Wincey, from 
Quilted Lustre ...
Felt ......................
The
* • POMPADOUR,

from 5.00
* * Geo. Jeffrey, Sole Agent

for Guelph.

SHAWLS.
Heavy, plain colors, from 62.50
Tartan Plaids ........... ... 2.50
Paisley ........................... 3.00
* * ANDALUSIAN

Wool from ... ... 6.50
* • Geo. Jeffrey,

Sole Agent for!
Guelph.

JACKETS.
Children’s Black Cloth... $ .25 

“ Velveteen ... .37*
Ladies’ Seal ................... 1.50~

“ Astrachan ... ... 3.50
11 heavy Petersham... 4.00 

Capes and Waterproof Cloaks, 
Cheap and Good.

SPECIALTIES

Black Lustres.—George Jeffrey, Sole agent for celebrated “Bear Brand.” Our 25c cannot be equalled. 

Black Silks.—Useful Glace, 75c ; Ducape $1 ; Drap de Lyons $1.50 ; Bonnetts’ $2.

Gloves.—-Jouvin’s celebrated one button, $1 ; do. two buttons, $1.13.

Real LacCS.—Valencien’s, Beaded Yak, Cluny, Point, Honiton, Irish Crochet.
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The Rush & Bargains Still on the Increase
At THE LION g;

M
o At THE LION

Social in Knox Church.—The social 
held on Monday evening in the basement 
of Knox Church, suffered somewhat in 
intent from the absence of Rev. J. K. 
Smith, who had intended to be present, 
but whose arrangements for his return 
home did not allow hie remaining till 
the evening. (The deficiency was made up 
by the presence of Rev. Mr. McGuire, of 
Glenallan, who delivered an appropriate 
address. The exercises after tea com-
Srised choruses by the choir, a solo by 

Ir. Allchin, and a reading entitled 
“Betsey and I are Out,” by Mr. Thos. 
Bengough. Ilev.,Mr. Ball occupied the 
chair during the exercises. After a very 
pleasant scoial time the large, audience 
dispersed shortly after ten o'clock.

Baptist Social.—Probably the most 
successful of the series of monthly socials 
in this church wàsheld on Monday even
ing. The basement of the building was 
filled by a very appreciative audience, 
and the programme comprised readings, 
recitations, anthems, &o., which plea
santly occupied over an hour. A select 
choir from the Guelph Division Sons of 
Temperance, under the excellent leader
ship of Mr. Higham, sang several an
thems in good style, accompanied on the 
organ by Mias Ida Davidson, who also 
assisted Miss Jennie Hendrie in a piano 
duet. The length of the programme for
bids further mention of its varions parts. 
At the close a collection, amounting to 
about 620, was raised towards the fund 
for the purchase of a bell.

We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph !
NOTE TUB FOLLOWING PRICES :

500 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at l(b, worth at least 15c. 10,000 pieces New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9o, worth 12c.
379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12o—this cotton is créât value. 147 doz. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth g.7.
1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6o a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dollar, worth 75c a yard.

Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12£o each, in endless variety.

With pleasure we inform tho Ladies of Guelph that we have secured the valuable services of Miss Marney as principal in our Mantle Department. The name of Miss Mamey is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction.

Remember the Store—THE GOLDEN LION—where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 
been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next doer to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wyndham street.

Where the Lion is, there the Bargains are.
„ , „ , . J. D. WILLIAMSON.«olden I.ion, Wyndliam Street, tiuelph. 

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

8HAW & MURTON
Gentlemen Intending to favor ns with their 

orders for Fall Clothing should call early and get 
their choice out ol the most genteel selection ot 
Cloths and Gents Furnishing Goods ever Imported 
Into Guelph.

Shaw & Murton,
GUELPH, Sept. 21,1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

MULTUMIN PARV0.

SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT.”

r MacGregor & o°

Changes among the Teachers.—By 
reference to the report of the Board of 
Education, it will be seen that several 
of the teachers have been changed from 
their old t.o other departments, and that 
a resolution was passed to take steps for 
procuring a thoroughly competent Prin
cipal, who would take the oversight of 
all the schools. This is a step in the 
right direction, and we trust that the 
Board will take every paius to secure the 
services of a thoroughly competent and 
experienced person. We regret to learn 
that the Board has been obliged to se
cure the temporary services of a teacher 
to take the place of Mr. James Fergu
son, for many years a valued teacher, 
and well known and highly respected in 
town. Mr. Ferguson has been confined 
to the house for some weeks by some
thing of the nature of heart disease. 
We hope that he may soon recover, and 
that we may soon again see his open, 
honest and cheery face on our streets.

Accident.—On Monday afternoon as 
Robert Little, a boy about five years of 
age, son of James Little, miller,. was 
riding in a waggon in company with 
other boys, he met with a rather severe 
accident. In the waggon*—which be
longed to Mr. B. McTague-' aWd was 
driven by one of his boys—>Vna a swill 
barrel, which was being tijton to the 
distillery to be filled with swill, and in
side this barrel young Little was stand
ing. The horse was being driven rather 
fast, when, near Sallow’s blacksmith 
shop, one of the beys either fell against 
the barrel or gave it a push, upsetting, 
it, and throwing you Eg Little to the 
ground. The barrel followed and fell 
on the boy’s head, >tl& sharp edge 
striking him on temple above the 
right eye, making a gash over two inches 
long. A young man named David 
Wright was driving past at the time,
Îùd picking the boy up took him to Dr.

Seating, who dressed the wound, draw
ing the skin together and putting in se
veral stitches. The injured boy was 
then taken home, and put in a restless 

----------- -11

To the Wearers of Fine Boots and Shoes :
We hate the exclu f-ivo sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made in Canada,” 

equal to the lino American Goods, but much cheaper.

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured in Guelph specially for our trade, which are so much ahead of all others in 
the market.

Our Custom Department is under the charge of a first-class foreman, and we guarantee^ 
satisfaction. .

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons as follows : We keep the largest assortment 1 Show the Finest and Best 

Goods ! Sell at the lowest paying prices, and Have One Price Only.
On this basis wo have done and continue to do business, and ask the patronage of the

people.

GUELPH, Sept. 11, 1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

SUGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!
Gh <& A.. HA ZDZDBZKT
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas,yfresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicest brands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Bum, Holland Gin, &c., &c.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

'4——-

m :dry a-ocros
/ We are offering eome Special Lines very low :
f

Fancy Dress Goods 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 12£c.
per yd ; Horrocks’ Cottons 124c per yard.

A large stock ol Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carpet Warps, Grain Mags, «fcc.

G.*A. HADDEN.

Call and set J. Hunter’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION. 

EUY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHI3- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, Ao., Ao.

Full lines in evory Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE- at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wyndham street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Braidingand Embroidery,
Kid Glove? and Slippers cleaned, 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Demorest’s patterns,

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & Loan Co. of Canada.

J^ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
anl put up in any part of the 
country.

63" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

rjiEHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER of

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with bestmodernattachments.

HTEA.M EDf GIlNlDSi
Of a superior class, with variable, out off. 
Also cheap Portableaud Stationery Engines, 
tho smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PriutiugOlTices, and othorsrequiringsmall

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS WORSWICK • 
Guelph,Ont

LA2ST3DS
THE FOLLOWING

FOR SALE
TOWN OF GUELPH,—Jarvis & Scott’s Survey, between the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 <t 41, on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; 6£ park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Svrvey, on ' which is a mill 
privilege ; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now 

r in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. T. Wence’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done at one-fourth the usual Expense, by Using

GHin.es’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Deo. 17 1878
lyuivini

yEW

CoÉctioieryjpiislmt.
The subscriber having rented the 

store lately occupied by G.B. McCullough 
as a Drug Store,

Has fitted it up for Confectionery, with 
a commodious

fee Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Where he intends carrying on the above 
line in all its branches, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always on hand, to merit a due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
eto. always on hand.

63T Bride and other Cakes made to 
JOHN SUTTON.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this 
slate may be made to last from 20 to 26 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much better and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. The expense of slating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The paint is Fire-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, and appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly the Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by beat, contracts by cold, 
and never cracks nor bcales. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheating Felt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. The Slate Paint is

[EXTREMELY CHEAP !
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron. 
M« Tar is Used in this Composition, therefore, ii does not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills np the holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a new, 
substantial roof that will last for years. Curled or Warped Shingles it brings to 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes, SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
And when required will be Thoroughly Repaird.

£$T Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
P. O. Box 282. 60 KING STREET EAST.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,
Aobnt fob the Counties of Wellington and Waterloo.

Damaged Cottons
On account of the Insurance recei

ved on Cottons damaged on Lake Ontario, 

G.’B. Fraser now offers,themlatlhalf price.

Call early and seeithem. Theylare selling 
fast.

G. B.. FRASER.



lours:

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

*)

Blackwood’s Magazine for Septem
ber comes to us from the Leonard Scott 
Publishing Oo., 41 Barclay street, New 
York. The leading political article is a 
“ Review of the Session.” The serials, 
“Alice Lorraine” and “ Valentine and his 
Brother” are continued, and in both of 
them the storm elements, which have, 
been gradually gathering, are about to 
burst. Ihe Tribute in Memoriam to 
Charles Sumner is by W. W. Story, with 
whose contributions, both in prose and 
poetry, the pages of Blackwood are occa
sionally enriched. No. 6 of “ Interna 
tional Vanities” comes to us like a letter 
from an old friend. In the article on 
“ The Greek Fool,” the student will find 
many facetiru and absurdities illustrating 
“a species of the 'fool' genus with which 
the British public is only half familiar ;” 
and in that on " The Ancient Classics” 
we are introduced to the valuable series 
of books now publishing, entitled “An
cient Classics for English Readers.” In 
the “ Disappointing Boy,” we meet with 
a youth spoiled by his mother, proving a 
severe trial to his father. “ Pilchards 
and Pilchard-catchers” describes the 
Cornish coast, the fishing, and other oc
cupations of the people. Surely this is 
plenty of good reading. For sale at the 
Book-stores in town.

Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Gratuful 
aNd Comforting.-”By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
tnl by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctvis’bills.”—CivilServioe 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk.* Each packet is labelled — 
“ James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopattiifc 
Chemists. London.” iyG-9m

Payson’s Indelible Ink.—An invalu
able article; every house-keeper should' 
have it, every traveler should have it, 
every hotel should have it. It is used 
with a common pen and is always ready. 
Payson’s Ink has endured the test of 
over forty years.

QO TO

G-.H, McIntyre’s
NV.W DRUG STORE,
Ko. 3, Day’s Block,

PERFUMERY

Toilet Articles
OF ALL KINDS.

A Great Variety in Slock.

a. h. Mcintyre,
Next door to J.E.McElderry'sand directly 

opposite John Horeman’s. do

Fall Exhibitions.
South Waterloo — Galt, 29th and 30th 

September.
West FLAMBOito—Dundas, Oct. 1 and 2. 
Wellesley—Crossbill, Saturday, Oct. 3. 
Esqdesing, Friday, Oct. 2.
Minto—Harrieton, Wednesday, Sept. 30. 
Cardwell — Mono Mills, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, September 29th and 3Qt;i.
Centre Wellington—Fergus, Friday, 

Oct. 2.
North Bruce—Port Elgin, Friday. Oct. 2. 
Central—Hamilton, Tuesday,Oct.0, and 

three following days.
Mitcukll, Oct, 0 and 7.
South Riding Huron—Exeter,Oct. C and?. 
Erin—Erin Village, Wed. Oct. 7. 
Woolwich—Elmira, Wed. Oct. 7. 
Nassagawf.ya—Hultouville, Wed. Oct. 7. 
Luther—Little Toronto, Wed., Oct. 7. 
apura Grey—Durham, Wed., Oct» 7.

. Howick—Wroxoter, Wed.,Oct. . 
Elmaand Wallace —Liatowel, Oct. 7 and 8 
West Garafbaxa—Douglas, Thursday 

Oct. 8.
Cali don—Charleston, Got. 8and 9.
North Wellington —Drayton, Friday,
Egremont—Holstein,Friday, Oct. 9. 
PusLiNcn—Abcrfoyle, Friday,Oct. 9.
East Uarafuaxa—Marsvill, Tuesday Oc

tober 13.
North Waterloo—Berlin, Oct. 13 and 1.

J-MPBOVED FARMSand Wild LANDS
FOR 8ALE

50 acres two miles from Bockwood 
Station on a good road, viz. East half, Lot G, 
7th Concession, Eramosa, 42 acres cleared, 
balance hardwood bueh. The land is all of 
the very best quality, clean and ipi^good 
condition, a commodious log house and 
frame barn 5.7 x 30. Well watered by two 
springe, and a good orchard of 100 fruit bear
ing trees.

10acres in the Town of Guelph, with 
a two -story stone house, nine rooms and 
cellar. A good frame barn, stable and out
buildings complete, orchard, pump, well,

107$ acres, three miles from the Town 
of Guelph, on the leading road to Berlin. 
The land is of an excellent quality ; GO acres 
under crop; 17 acres covered with valuable 
timbei, log house and frame barn,a small 
orchard, and good water. Immediate pos
session will be given if tho crops are also 
purchased.

200 acres in the Paisley Block, five 
miles from Guelph, on a good road, 155 
acres cleared, fenced, and under cultiva
tion, well watered bycreek and springs, 
buildings log. Fourlacros of an orchard of 
choice fruit bearing trees, an 1 .ten acres of 
standing hard wood timber.

200 acres in the Township of Pusliuch, 
seven iiiiles from Guolpb, and one mile 
from Abcrfoyle, viz : Lot 22, in the 9th con. 
The land is of a good quality, 120 acres un
der crop. The buildings are all of the very 
best quality ; a good orchard and eighty 
acres of valuable bush.

'Gth.— 175acres, 8$ mile;, from Guelph, 
140 clea: j;1, well fenced and in a high state 
of cultivation. A large stone bouse and 
frame b. rn and outbuildings complete. 
There are ten acres of uncalled bush 
;aud, an excellent orchard, and a never fail
ing spring near the house. This is in juvory 
respect a desirable property.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

dlQfk AAA Nowwaitinginvestment 
kP/4V)UUV on terms more favourable 
t borrowers than hitherto offered.

For further particulars, apply to
THOMPSON & JACKSON,

Estate Agents, Guelph, Ont.
Guelph, May 22, 1874. wGmdoaw

PEACHES, PEACHES!

■H
GUELPH DEPOT

Potatoes, Apples, Pears, Sweet Potatoes
&c. &c.. ,

ARRIVING DAILY PER EXPRESS.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Aufe. 19th, 1874

Wynilhain-st., Guctrli.
dw

JUST RECEIVED,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sugar-cured
Smoked Hams.

E. O’DONNELL <& Co.
Ha/e just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80u. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2 jib hers, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O’TAOXJSTEUL & CO
w Wyndbara Street, next door to their old store.

Hotel and Housekeepers should secure their supply before tho Exhibition, as 
they are sure to be scarce and dear then.

Also, A Small Lot of Choice Bacon.

j^EW GOODS,

MEW GOODS

(lammcrtial.
(juttipii Markets.

Mercury Office, Sept. 29.

Flour, *i-er 10V lbs............93 0i> to 83 ;>v
Fall Wneat, per bushel.. 1 08 to I lo 
TroadweH do ... 1 00 to 1 05
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 90. to 1 0J 
Spring Wheat (red -chaff 0 93 to 1 00
Outs do ... 38 to 40
Peas do ... 73 to 77
Burley, do ... 87 to 90
Hay, per ton '................. 12 00 to 14 00
Straw.............................. -1 GO to 0 00
Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen............. 12 to 12
Butter,dairy packed .... 22 to 2G
Butter,rolls................... 24 to 28
New Potatoes, per bag .. 0 50 to 0 75
Apples, per bag................... 0 50 to 1 00
Beef,per cwt.......... ........... 4 00 to 7 50
Wool ................................... 3G to 00
Lamb skins each ...............  40 to. 85
Pelts each....................... 60 to 75

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Sept. 28. 

White wheat, per lmshel.$l 00 to 81 05 
Treadwell............ do......... 1 CO to 1 03

J". ZE3. ZMZoZECz-.idhififiy'
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTE» TEA HOUSE

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE ST@©K

—OF—

NEW
Just received,o largo and carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

FOB the YOUNG FOLKS i

BEHIUT IFOO/.S
And all kinds of Fancy Goods iu stock as

All orders promptly attended to.
' MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham St., next to tho Wellington 

Hotel.

... .do....... tn
Spring wheat. ....do....... 1 00

.. ..do....... .. 37 to 42

.... do........ 87 to 90
.. .do..... . 05 to 08
.....do....... . TO to 70

Buckwheat..... ....do....... .. 67 to 70
... .do....... . 0 00 to G 30

Timothy......... .... do....... . 3 25 to a 75
Butter, fresh, 24 to 2S
Butter, tub... .. ..do....... . 18 to 24
Apples, per bag.. . 00 to 1 25
Potatoes........ .....do.'.... . 1 30 to 1 50
Wool................ 00 CO

fJIHE GREAI

ENGLISH REMEDY.
©

GOODS
$a Every; Bepartmeet,

JASV1ÉS CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Stree

| MPOr.TANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

Cf t he Piano jjjt the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINED,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at aconsldorablereduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT

consistsof about

B®* 40 “S#
«’ irst-class Instruments
Similar to those shown at tho last Central 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awarded 
tho tiret prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of tho celebrated manufacturers, and 
ns such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties iu want ofplanos would do well to avail 
tl.omsclvesof it.

A n 1 n spec t ion 1 nvited.
A competent person will been the prem

ises, uearMr. Joan Il.mie'n, who wiltshow 
the instruments.

Guelph, March 18.1874. dwt!

Now

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Sept. Î8. 

Fall Wlioat,per bushel.81 05 to 81 10
*i ling Wheat., do...........  Î 00 to 1 05
Burley  ......... <lo............. 1 01 to 1 02Oita.?................ ‘lo............ 33 to 40
Peas................... <lo....... 72 to 76
Dressed Hogs per 1001-bs. 7 00 to 8 00
Butter,lb rolls.................. 27 to 32
Butter,tub dairy.............. 20 to 28
EggS, fresh, per doz......... 17 to 17
Apples, per barrel...........1 50 to 2 00
Potatoes, per bush........... GO t0 12
Hay, per ton ................. 17 (0 to 20 CO
Straw do .....................14 00 to 16 00

. Wool ..............................:..00 00 to 00 00

Spcciul Notice*.

IT IS OF THE UTMOST IMPORT-
auco that a remedy intended for popu

lar use should he not only thoroughly 
reliable and scientific, but incapable of 
producing dangerous results. The treat
ment of old lingering complaints is neces
sarily protracted, and if deleterious drugs 
are taken into tho system for a long time, 
they may accumulate and do more harm 
than good. Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir 
of Phosphates and Calisaya, containing 
elements of the tissues, repairs diseased 
bone, muscle and nerve, ana renews con- 
etltuti nnl vigor in the same manner ns our 
dally food, with no more liability of injury. 
It may be taken in all forms of debility in 
the young or aged, with positive certainty of 
permanent benefit.

Beforo Taking. — After TaUna
Specific Medicine

Cures all Nervous Diseases,, snob ns Tre
mors, Debility,Prostmtion, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul
gence in tho use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits ; but the Specific Medicine is more 
especially recommended as an Unfailing 

.cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, 
Impoteucy, and all diseases that follow as a 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in tho Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to insanity 
or consumption, and a Premature Grave, all 
of which, as a rule, are first causodby devia
ting from the path of nature and over indul
gence. ^

The Specific Medicine is the result of tr] 
life study and many years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars in our pamphlet, which we dosiie to 
"end free by mail to every one 

ISioSpecific Medichieis
t 81 per package, or ,__ ____

1 on receipt of the
WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,

Windsor, Ont. 
Sold iu Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 

Druggists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto.
J Winer & Co., «—«*-- • •
Agents.

THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Are ready to supply all comers with every description of

- FINE FURNITURE !

OSBORN
UV

SR

«RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
V QUAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

•i rainaleave Guelph as follows:

1:45 a.m.; 9:45a.m.; 1:55 p.m., G:00p.m.*, 8:10 
p.m.i! *To London, Goderich and De
troit. liTo Berlin and Galt. ,

3:05a.m ; 8:70 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7i25

GREAT WESTERN—ouelph branch 
Going South—6:40 a m ; 2:25 a m ;-2 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Going north—11:45 am tor Southampton 

mixed 1:45 nm for Palmerston; 6:15 pm for 
Hurriston;9:45 p m for Fergus.

J ^ONDON, QUEBEC end MONTREAL

1874 1874

TE

Spring Beds. Mattresses, etc.,
At tho shortest notice, anil at "tho very lowest prices.

We are preparing and expect to do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOWN THIS FALL, by keeping just what people îoquirc, and soiling at the lowest 
prices,giving satisfaction to all.

Specific Medichieis sold byallDrug-
fists ut *1 ner package, or six packages for 

o, or will he sent by mail on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

Hamilton, "wholesale 
ai)15-eowdw

Tlic Simplest, Cheapest, and Best

Markiig Apparatus in the Worth
For Marking COTTON, SILK,

WOOLEN, and LINEN) Is

PAYSON’S INDELIBLE INK.
Used with a Common Pen with

out a preparation.

This ink flows perfectly; will write m 
easily on the finest muslin as ink on paner. 
It does not dry up, and retains its virtues
longer than anrotber ink Known...... It will
not injure the flnestfabric.......Payson’s Ink
has endured the test of forty years, and Is

quickly,anti indelibly than any other ap
paratus It requ' res no prépara (ton of th e

Price, 87 et», per bottle.

SoldDy all Drnggists,
Stationers.and Fancy

HART & SPIERS,

Conveyanoere, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
All busines entrusted to us willreeeive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.etc 

neatly and correctl y prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to eui 

borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 
security. No delayer extravagantcharges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should cal 1 on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agentsfor the Commercial Union Assu
rance Compan y of London, E nglaml.

, „ HART & SPIERS,
df420w Day's Block. Guelph,Ont

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Best prices paid for a good article.

BUBIt & SKINNER, >1
gsopldwy Manufacturers and.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer*' hair constantly; on hand for

MOULTON A BI8H. 
Guelph January 1st, 1874. dw

M P. DBLOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

BOOTS AND S II O EsIS 

WM. TAWSE & SON;
JkS- East side of Wyndham Street, «5

Have just received a large slock of

“Fall' |Goods” for Men’s,gLadies’
; andlChildrens’lWear,

INCLUDING SEVERAL NEW STYLES.

FIRST AS USUAL.

Three Years In Succession ! ! !
At the Groat Central Exhibition,. Guelph, 

1874,

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 

1st prize for Family Sewing Machine,
2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, 
1st prize for Single Thread Sewing 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

At tho Provincial Exhibition, and other 
loading Exhibitions, they have been awarded

fifty First prizes,
Eight Second, and Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
QUELPH.

Guelph, Sept. 19th, 1874. c!2aw-wly

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St. Lawrence, Tlyunes, Delta. 
Scotland, Severn, Helios.
The steamers of this line are intended to 

sail a® follows during the soason of naviga
tion of 1874, to and from London, Quebec 
and Montreal, calling at Plymouth, out
ward, for passengers.

FROM LONDON
Delta............ *................... Wednesday, June 17
Helios................................Wednesday, July 1
St. Lawrence................... Wednesday, July 15

FROM QUEBEC
Thames................. Thursday, July 2nd
Delta.................................Thursday, July 9th
Helios.................  Thursday, July 23rd
St. Lawrence.................. Thursday, Aug. Gth.

Through tickets, from all point.-, west, at
Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of bringing ont their friends. 
Through hills of lading Issued on the con
tinent and in London for all p.irts of Cana
da, and In the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee CbiqMti,„»nd other points in 
tho west. For MaEntror passage, apply to 

Temporleys, Carter & Drake, 21 Billeter 
st„ London ; W. Y. Weeks & Co., Barbican, 
Plymouth ; Ross & Co., Quebdc ; David 
Shaw, Montreal ; or

CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Guelph. . dwGm

LLAN LINE.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LOT OF

Mens’ English Grain Balmoral Uppers,
’ Which can be made in any style to suit customers.

WM. TAWSE dc SON.
"The Only Shoe Store on that tide of the Street.”
Guelph, Sept. 4th. 1874. d w

Co-Operative Store.

Pearl street, off King street. Hvery des* 
eriptlon of wire work made lo order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W.H. Mar- 

• " store. Market Square, or at B.
depot, Wyndham street, will 
received and promptly as-

dtf.
... Jerms strletiv oash. 
h, June II. 1874.

J^HW COAL TABD.

The undersigned having pened 
Yard In Guelph is prepared to fa 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
at ipoderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

_ Coal 
to furnish all

On reference to all our advert sements since commencing 
business in Guelph seven years ago, it will, be seen that we never 
offered “ To Slaughter Goods," “ To Sell at Half Price*1 “ To 
Sell at a Great Sacrifice Irrespective of Cost," “ lo Sell 50 per 
cent, under other Houses," 11 To Keep the Largest and Best Stock 
in the Dominion.”

We have carefully abstained from exaggeration, giving 
facte and figuree only, leaving it to the buyers to judge for 
themselves. >

Our aim has been to buy low, sell cheap to increase our 
sales, to allow no house to undersell us, to give our customers « 
share qfprofits, and make only one price.
HIM,™—” Aa« been that we have done a steady,prosper-

, i “actions speak l ____
will continue to conduct our business on the earns principle.

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoe Store
NEW SPRING GOODS

Mon'sEngllsband American stylcof

Gaiters and Shoes;
LadlesandChildren' .

BOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, wll 

be found superior to any in Guelpn.

Partloulorattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Rememherthe Noted Shoe Store,

G. S. POWELL,

WestsideWyndhamStreet.Gnelph.
Guelph .Mar. 20th .1874. dw.

A

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Rates from Gael pit
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nineand a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all Infor 
motion furnished by

G.A. OXNARD, 
Agent Grànd Trunk Railway.

^ NCHOR LI\E,
Steamers from New York every Wed- 

tesday, and Saturday.
Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 

Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 
or Buffalo

To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 
Queenstown or Belfast.

Cabin $65to $90gold, according to steam 
r, am. location of berth.
Return tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low as any 

other line.
For passage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowlirg Green, 
Now York, or their Agent, 
al-Cmw i.J.BRYCE. Express Agent,Guelph

| NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

fJlO BORROWERS.
Having invested the 928,000 recently

advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Gnelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow,and back to Guelph, 
For *50.

Single tickets only 927.
First-class puisage git en to Now Y’ork by 

rail. Apply to
H.D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points In tbe 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE.
8600
8000
8600
8600
8800
8800

81000
81000
81200
81860
82000
82500

LKMON.PlTSMOlt. Màclhàn.
Gu.lpb.yaly 18,187* dw

6 M0*** 1,0 »»MAD1i’ 1

Tbe subscriber Is eutfaoi1 “ ^
■tore end premises. In **
Mills, lately oopupled b

These premises are 
well suited tor a ge* 
is situated In the farming district. 1 
to Lemon, Petereoi 
Guelph, and to

May 87,187

let the 
►f«d

THORP’S HOTRL, QUELPH - Be- 
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from a 111 rail 
ela Livery in

pA'ttâER'S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.JUELPH.
First-class aocommodationfortravellers. 
Commodious stabling and ati attentive
The beetLlquorsandOlgare atthe bar.
He has Just fitted up a room where Oys- 
re will be served up at all houye, 4n the

S&.nee.
ere —. - sleet styles. 
-Frsh Salme Lobsters and I
JQOMINION SALOON

BBfl HAVHAMT,

Oppoeitethe Market, Guelph.
The subscriber begs to notify his friends 

and the public that he le now proprietoref 
the above saloon,and hofies by keeping noiV» 
but firet-claesllquors and cigars to reeeliM 
share of publie patronage. ^

Oysters In their season. Flrst-oldls ac
commodation tor ■eppyrPtïîl5e«;M. DÉ ADY, Proprietor. A. ----------------dir


